APPENDIX 3
CAMBRIDGESHIRE & PETERBOROUGH
IBCF DTOC PERFORMANCE REVIEW 2017/18

Purpose of Report
Both Councils have worked in close partnership with the NHS, at a strategic level through the Sustainability and Transformation
Partnership (STP) and through our Joint Better Care Fund Plan, resulting in significant investment to reduce current
challenges. At an operational level we have actively participated in a range of forums to co-ordinate our activities to enable
timely hospital discharge. That said it needs to be recognised that there are a number of major challenges, including a growing
older population, greater acuity of need, workforce recruitment and retention and significant funding issues.
The purpose of this report is to provide an overview of 2017/18 performance and financial expenditure in relation to the
Improved Better Care Fund (iBCF) Delayed Transfer of Care (DTOC) plans for Cambridgeshire and Peterborough.

Cambridgeshire
Improved Better Care Fund (IBCF) Investment
The 2017/18 iBCF financial contribution of £8,339,311 comprised new monies, which had to be spent in line with the
following national conditions:




Meeting Adult Social Care Needs generally;
Reducing pressures on the NHS (including DTOC); and
Stabilising the care market

A detailed breakdown of expenditure was jointly agreed as part of our Cambridgeshire Better Care Fund Plan 2017-19. This
plan was approved by the Cambridgeshire Health and Wellbeing Board on 8th September 2017 and received subsequent full
approval from NHS England in December 2017.

The below table provides a breakdown of the agreed areas of planned iBCF investment:
Area of Investment
Investment in Adult Social Care & Social Work

Amount
£2,889k

Investment into housing options & accommodation
projects for vulnerable people

£3,000k

Joint funding with NHS and Peterborough CC Public
Health prevention initiatives

£150k

Detailed plan to support delivery of national reducing
delayed transfers of care target
Total of grant [allocated]

£2,300k
£8,339k

Description
Address identified ASC budget pressures,
including across domiciliary/home care, national
living wage, demographic demand, investment in
Transfer of Care Team (TOCT) and reablement
capacity
Provision of suitable long term care and support,
including housing, to support individuals to
maintain greater independence within their own
homes.
A joint investment with the STP in public health
targeted prevention initiatives, including falls
prevention and atrial fibrillation.
Targeted implementation of identified priority high
impact changes.

DTOC Performance
The below tables provide an overview of targets and performance to date across Cambridgeshire at the end of 2017/18:
Metric

2017/18
Planned Target

Delayed
Transfers of
Care
(DTOCs)
from
hospital

21,301
occupied bed
days

Cambridgeshire Performance
Summary
RAG Rating
Performance to
date
The system
continued to report
high levels of DTOC
in Q4. Full year
performance was
32,623 against a full
year target of
21,301.

Mitigating Actions

Ongoing weekly monitoring of DTOC performance to ensure quick
identification of trends
iBCF investment in DTOCs – ongoing implementation of plan
Ongoing review of iBCF DTOC plan to ensure investment is
delivering outcomes
Senior leadership review of DTOC position to ensure integrated
approaches to address pressures
Evaluation of Continuing Healthcare 4Q hospital discharge pathway
3 month pilot in planning
Discharge Programme Delivery Group established

The below graph shows month on month DTOC performance across Cambridgeshire against the 3.5% target, highlighting
that there has been a significant underperformance against the overall target.

The biggest acute hospital pressure has been felt in Addenbrookes (CUHFT), with current performance currently running at
approximately 6% of the total number of beds (1000).
The below graph shows the trend of DTOCs by attributable organisation for Cambridgeshire.

During March, 74.6% of all delayed days were attributable to the NHS, 21.1% were attributable to Social Care and the
remaining 4.3% were attributable to both NHS and Social Care.
Cambridgeshire, compared to all single tier and county councils in England, is ranked 142 out of 151 on the overall rate of
delayed days per 100,000 population aged 18+. It is ranked 147 on the rate of delayed days attributable to the NHS,
and 119 on the rate of delayed days attributable to social care.
A breakdown of DTOC reasons can be found at Appendix 1.

Impacts on Adult Social Care and Health
Hospital admissions of over 80 year olds in 2017/18 has increased significantly since 2016/17 (see below table). This in turn
has had a very big impact on demand on social care and community services post discharge, as well as on the overall
DTOC performance figures. The numbers are particularly high in Addenbrookes, and also in Queen Elizabeth Hospital,
where there are a number of Cambridgeshire residents. However, as Addenbrookes is a much larger hospital the number of
additional patients is particularly important, as it has a very big impact on demand on social care and community services
post discharge, as well as on the overall performance figures for Cambridgeshire.
Admissions of over 80 year olds from April 2017 to January 2018 compared to the same period in the previous
year
Hospital
Addenbrookes (CUHFT)
Hinchingbrooke
Peterborough City Hospital
Queen Elizabeth Hospital (Kings Lynne)
TOTAL

Increase 2017/2018
280
151
-113
167
503

% Change
+4.4%
+5%
-2.4%
+15.5%
+3.2%

The below graphs show a significant increase in referrals into Adult Social Care via the CCC hospital discharge planning
teams, where referrals into the South Discharge Planning Team (Addenbrookes) in March were 32% higher than the same
month in 2017 and referrals into the North Discharge Planning Team (Hinchingbrooke and Peterborough City Hospital)
were 24% higher in March, compared to the same month in 2017.

DTOC Plan Performance
There was significant investment of £2.3m from the iBCF to support a range of initiatives to reduce DTOCs. This
investment was targeted specifically at the health and social care interface and it is important to note that the STP is
responsible for a range of health related activities to support delivering the 3.5% DTOC target.
For the key funded interventions, a range of outcomes were identified to enable monitoring of progress. The below
table provides an overview of performance to date against those outcomes. However, it is important to note that
DTOC plan implementation only commenced in November, with some of the initiatives only coming on line towards the
end of the year. Therefore full impacts were delayed slightly.

DTOC Plan Progress
The below provides a more detailed review of progress against the iBCF funded DTOC initiatives across
Cambridgeshire. Following a system wide self-assessment of progress against the High Impact changes, the
following interventions were identified as local priorities for investment.

Reablement Capacity
Planned Investment: £1,000,000
Actual Spend: £314,602
Investment from the iBCF was made to increase reablement capacity by 20%. A challenging recruitment
trajectory was set and since the additional investment and escalation of recruitment issues in early 2018, a
significant amount of work has taken place to improve the efficiency of the recruitment process thereby
increasing the recruitment rate. The below graph shows recruitment and establishment hours against target.
Continued recruitment plans are ongoing and include improved marketing approaches, refer a friend scheme, a
review of pay awards, working with the Health and Care Academy and exploring apprenticeship opportunities.

Impact:
- An increase of an additional 419 hours of reablement capacity per month
- 20,450 hours of bridging packages delivered in 2017/18 as the provider of last resort
Reablement Flats – Eden Place and Ditchburn
Planned Investment: £140,000
Actual spend: £86,059
These flats are designed to deliver a period of reablement and recovery to individuals who no longer have acute
needs on discharge from hospital, but require a further period of recovery before returning home or where
mainstream care required is unavailable. The aim of this service is to enable individuals to maximise their
independence and return home following a stay in hospital. Beds were therefore commissioned within Extra Care
settings to prevent the risk of increasing dependency resulting in a permanent placement.
Given the availability of Doddington Court in the north of the County, Reablement Flats were commissioned to
primarily manage demand arising from Addenbrookes in the South of County. An overview of the volume of
provision commissioned is included below:
Provider
Start Date
Units
th
Eden Place Flats - Luminus
14 November
5 Flats
2017
Eden Place Care Provision - Radis
14th November
Average 15 hours per customer per week
2017
Ditchburn Place - Flats and care
February 2018
2 Flats
provision (Spot)
Overall the utilisation of Eden Place has fluctuated. Between November and January 2018 there were a number
of issues arising which resulted in the beds not being fully utilised. Issues have now been clarified and resolved,
with a positive impact on utilisation from February 2018.
Due to the implementation of a long term refurbishment programme, Cambridge City Council were only able to
offer 2 beds at Ditchburn Place from February 2018. The utilisation of these beds continues to be extremely high
at around 100%. These beds are highly cost effective, achieve good individual outcomes and operate extremely
efficiently.
Impact:
- 11 patients have been discharged to these beds

Reablement Flats – Doddington Court
Planned investment: £50,000
Actual Spend: £127,800

Until recently, Doddington Court was a jointly funded by CCC and the CCG to provide short term, step down
support to individuals on discharge from hospital. In 2017/18, the CCG announced their intention to withdraw
funding to this area. Whilst the CCG will continue to honour the lease agreement on Doddington Court, CCC agreed
to fund the provision of care to the short term.
Whilst utilisation of these flats was low in November and December 2017 at around 35%, since January 2018 there
has been significant improvement with the average utilisation rate falling at just above 80%. Operational colleagues
have reported that this resource is highly valued and well used in enabling them to meet individual outcomes and
reduce delays on discharge from hospital.
Impact:
- 8 patients have been discharged into Doddington Court
Community Equipment Pressure
Planned Investment: £140,000
Actual Spend: £168,000
The Integrated Community Equipment Service (ICES) continued to deliver an essential element of the adult social
care agenda in providing equipment to enable people to manage as independently as possible in the home of their
choice. Additional investment from the iBCF was agreed to offset this budget pressure.
Impact:
The graphs below shows an overall monthly increase in demand for stock catalogue equipment when compared
to last year.

Despite the increased demand placed on the service, it continues to perform well and respond to changing
needs and priorities across health and social care.
Dedicated Social Worker – CUH
Planned Investment: £41,000
Actual spend: £16,176
A dedicated Social Worker was recruited to work with health and social care teams to support individuals who selffund their care through the hospital discharge process within CUH. There were significant numbers of DTOCS at
CUH which related to self-funders who required ongoing nursing/residential placements or homecare post
discharge. Whilst CUH fund an unqualified post which supports a majority of self-funding service users through the
discharge process, delays were often associated with more complex cases who may require a statutory

assessment, Mental Capacity or Best Interests assessment placing increasing pressure on existing resource. The
Local Authority also has a duty under the Care Act to support self-funders.
Impact:
- Although, there isn’t sufficient data to show a trend analysis, in April 2018 a significant reduction on
September 2017 is evidenced. . In September 2017 there were 65 delays in total, equating to a total of
421 bed days. This reduced to 19 self-funder delays accounting for 173 bed days in April 2018.
Social Worker Capacity – Locality Review Backlog
Planned Investment: £125,000
Actual Spend: £80,000
Social Worker capacity was recruited to address the backlog of reviews held within Locality Teams in order to
avoid admission to hospital and ensure individuals are receiving the right level of care to meet their outcomes
within the community.
In August 2017, the Older People’s Locality Team had 1112 overdue reviews. Annual reviews are required to
ensure all service user’s are in receipt of a Care Act compliant assessment and are fundamental to ensuring people
receive the right level of care to meet their outcomes and needs. Overdue reviews create a significant risk of
hospital admissions placing further pressure on DTOC, and increased costs of care post admission. A sample
taken from PCH in 2016/17 showed that 12% of referrals had an outstanding review.
Impact:
- A reduction in the backlog from 1112 overdue reviews in August 2017 to 922 in March 2018.

Strategic Discharge Lead
Planned Investment: £100,000
Actual Spend: £39,347
A coordinating social worker discharge lead was established in both Addenbrookes and Hingbrooke Hospitals.
This has enabled greater oversight of the system, including working with partner organisations to ensure the
correct agencies are involved in discharge planning. This enabled the close management of DTOCs over winter
period to ensure social care DTOCs remained low. The role has led on the local implementation the Continuing
Health Care 4Q hospital discharge pathway.
Impact:
- Support an ongoing reduction in social care related DTOC delays.
- Supporting the implementation of the discharge to assess and CHC 4Q pathway.
Trusted Assessor
Planned Investment: £NIL
Actual Spend: £NIL
The Trusted Assessor pilot was commissioned from LINCA, building on learning from the Peterborough pilot,
providing trusted assessments on behalf of care homes, to reduce unnecessary discharge delays in

Addenbrookes Hospital. The pilot went live in March 2018 and the trusted assessors are working across system,
working closely with local care homes.
Impact:
- The pilot went live in March 2018, so end of year performance data was not available.
Continuing Healthare (CHC) 4Q
Planned Investment: £120,000
Actual Spend: £NIL
Funding for additional social workers and discharge planning nurse posts was invested in from the iBCF. The 4Q
pilot went live in November 2017. There have been issues recruiting to the additional posts which has caused
some capacity issues in implementing the pilot fully. Recruitment is ongoing, with interim options being explored.
The 4Q pilot is currently undergoing a system wide evaluation to assess its’ effectiveness and recommended
next steps.
Impact:
- Number of patients having a 4Q (at end of March 2018): 204
- Reduction in health assessment related delays: Reduction of 302 delayed bed days in December (10%
of all delays) to 191 delayed bed days in March 2018 (7% of all delays)
Other areas of iBCF Financial Investment in 2017/18
There have been unprecedented financial pressures on CCC, resulting from increasing costs of care and
increasing demands on resources from winter pressures. In line with the iBCF national conditions, funds have
been used to mitigate these pressures and provide solutions to meet the DTOC target and meet Adult Social
Care needs. The below provides an overview of the other key areas of investment:
Meeting Adult Social Care Needs generally
● Investment in the Transfer of Care Team (TOCT) and respite services.
● Cost pressures on the care placements budget as a result of increased demand and complexity of care
Mental health and learning disability cost pressures.
Reducing pressures on the NHS (including DTOC)
● Jointly funded DTOC teams.
● Investment in Care Homes Local Authority Lead to support implementation of the Care Homes Hospital
admissions and improve domiciliary care performance.
● Admissions Avoidance: Falls Prevention and Atrial Fibrillation.
Stabilising the care market
● National Living Wage
● Addressed cost pressures relating to:
o Self-funders
o Home care costs as result of higher fees, increased demand and complexity
o Nursing care fee increases
● Responding to loss of provider in the market:
o Increased investment in reablement to deliver bridging pacakages as the provider of last resort
o Increased investment in alternative provision, e.g. MiDAS cars
● Direct Payments cost pressure. Planned Investment: NIL, Actual spend: £868k

Financial Spend Breakdown 2017/18

excludes Children's Services Pressures, Adults Services Housing schemes capital contribution
The original intention was to invest £3,000,000 of iBCF monies into housing for vulnerable people. Adult Social Care is
facing unprecedented financial pressures resulting from increasing costs of care and increasing demands on its resources
from winter pressures. In line with the IBCF national conditions, we are using the funds to mitigate these pressures and
provide solutions to meet the DTOCs target and meet Adult Social Care (ASC) needs. The Council has committed to explore
Capital funding investment to enable continued delivery of the vulnerable housing project objectives.

Peterborough
Improved Better Care Fund (IBCF) Investment
The iBCF financial contribution of £3,876,686 comprised new monies, which had to be spent in line with the following
national conditions:




Meeting Adult Social Care Needs generally;
Reducing pressures on the NHS (including DTOC); and
Stabilising the care market

A detailed breakdown of expenditure was jointly agreed as part of our Cambridgeshire Better Care Fund Plan 2017-19. This
plan was approved by the Peterborough Health and Wellbeing Board on 11th September 2017 and received subsequent full
approval from NHS England in December 2017.

The below table provides a breakdown of the agreed areas of iBCF investment:
Area of Investment
Investment in Adult Social Care & Social Work

Amount
£727k

Investment into housing options & accommodation
projects for vulnerable people

£2,000k

Joint funding with NHS and Peterborough CC Public
Health prevention initiatives

£150k

Detailed plan to support delivery of national reducing
delayed transfers of care target
Total of grant [allocated]

£1,000k

Description
Address identified ASC budget pressures,
including across domiciliary/home care, national
living wage, demographic demand, investment in
Transfer of Care Team (TOCT) and reablement
capacity
Provision of suitable long term care and support,
including housing, to support individuals to
maintain greater independence within their own
homes.
A joint investment with the STP in public health
targeted prevention initiatives, including falls
prevention and atrial fibrillation.
Targeted implementation of identified priority high
impact changes.

£3,877k

DTOC Performance
The below tables provide an overview of targets and performance to date across Cambridgeshire at the end of 2017/18:
Metric

2017/18
Planned Target

Peterborough Performance
Summary Performance
RAG Rating
to date

Delayed
Transfers of
Care
(DTOCs)
from
hospital

3.5% Occupied
Bed Days

The system continued to
report high levels of
DTOC in Q4. Full year
performance was 32,623
against a full year target
of 21,301.

21,301
occupied bed
days

Mitigating Actions

Ongoing weekly monitoring of DTOC performance to ensure quick
identification of trends
iBCF investment in DTOCs
Ongoing review of iBCF DTOC plan to ensure investment is delivering
outcomes
Senior leadership review of DTOC position to ensure integrated
approaches to address pressures
Evaluation of Continuing Healthcare 4Q hospital discharge pathway 3
month pilot in planning
Discharge Programme Delivery Group established

The below graph shows month on month DTOC performance across Peterborough against the 3.5% target, highlighting that
performance is significantly underperforming against target.

During December, 82.7% of all delayed days were attributable to the NHS, 4.3% were attributable to Social Care and the
remaining 13% were attributable to both NHS and Social Care.
Peterborough, compared to all single tier and county councils in England, is ranked 101 out of 151 on the overall rate of
delayed days per 100,000 population aged 18+. It is ranked 124 on the rate of delayed days attributable to the NHS,
and 27 on the rate of delayed days attributable to social care.
The below graph shows the trend of DTOCs by attributable organisation for Peterborough.

A breakdown of DTOC reasons can be found at Appendix 1.

DTOC Plan Performance
There was significant investment of £1m from the Improved Better Care Fund (iBCF) to support a range of initiatives to
reduce DTOCs. This investment was targeted specifically at the health and social care interface and it is important to
note that the STP is responsible for a range of health related activities to support delivering the 3.5% DTOC target.

For the key funded interventions, a range of outcomes have been identified to enable monitoring of progress. The
below table provides an overview of performance to date against those outcomes. However, it is important to note that
DTOC plan implementation only commenced in November, with some of the initiatives only coming on line towards the
end of the year. Therefore full impacts were delayed slightly.
Peterborough

The below provides a more detailed review of progress against the iBCF funded DTOC initiatives across
Cambridgeshire. Following a system wide self-assessment of progress against the High Impact changes, the
following interventions were identified as local priorities for investment.

Trusted Assessor
Planned Investment: £50,000
Actual Spend: £18,000
The Trusted Assessor pilot was jointly commissioned with South Linolnshire County Council and is provided by
LINCA, providing trusted assessments on behalf of care homes, to reduce unnecessary discharge delays. The
pilot went live in December 2017 and the trusted assessors are working across system, working closely with local
care homes. There is increased uptake, as we are seeing greater buy in from care homes as confidence builds.
This has been a useful resource for the team, speeding up assessments and therefore reducing days lost.
Impact:
- Number of patient assessments undertaken: 75
- Number of discharges facilitated: 61
Continuing Healthcare (CHC) 4Q
Planned Spend: £80,000
Actual Spend: £72,500
Funding for additional social worker and discharge planning nurse posts was invested in from the iBCF. The 4Q
pilot went live in November 2017 and the additional posts have been recruited to on an interim basis. The 4Q
pilot is currently undergoing a system wide evaluation to assess its’ effectiveness and recommended next steps.
Impact:
- Number of patients having a 4Q (at end of March 2018): 86
- Reduction in health assessment related delays: Reduction of 493 delayed bed days in September (59%
of all delays) to 131 delayed bed days in March 2018 (26% of all delays)
Falls Pilot
Planned Investment: £NIL
Actual Spend: £20,000
From 13th November 2017, Cross Keys Housing (CKH) have delivered an enhanced falls service, picking up
clients that have fallen with the aim of preventing unnecessary hospital admissions. CKH have utilised existing
staff and delivered a bespoke training course. Only clients that reside in Peterborough that do not need medical
attention will be lifted, 24hrs a day. To meet industry standards CKH aims to respond to 90% of falls within 45
minutes and 100% of calls within 60 minutes. There was limited business intelligence regarding the scale of the
problem, so data collection mechanisms were developed to collate all the necessary data sets to evidence this
trial. The service went from a 12-hour service to a 24-hour service (in early January 2018)
Impact:
- 28 clients have been visited
- The average response rate was approximately 14 minutes.
Reablement
Planned Investment: £191,000
Actual Spend: £158,390
Investment to increase the reablement provision by 20% has been successful in increasing capacity, the
additional posts created have all been recruited to and the service is almost at full capacity. The service is
regularly meeting their monthly referral target of 85; the number of people being referred to the service has
increase and the number of people accessing the service has decreased (2017/18). In addition 12 reablement
step down beds were commissioned at Clayburn Court.
Impact:
- Reablement capacity has increased 20% with 4516 hours available per month
- 10,018 hours of bridging packages were delivered between December 2017 and March 2018.

Voluntary Sector Support
Planned Investment: £100,000
Actual Spend: £90,672 + £35,975
The British Red Cross have been commissioned from November 2017 to provide admissions avoidance support
in the Emergency Department and low level reablement support to support discharge.
Age UK were commissioned to provide a Community Support at Home service to help support low level needs
on discharge which went live in January 2017. The service is providing much needed daily contact for people to
ensure their wellbeing and independence is positively supported. The service is picking up more referrals
recently, but there is further work to improve understanding of the service provision across the acute, reablement
and brokerage teams.
The Carer’s Trust have been commissioned to provide low level reablement for up to 6 weeks to support hospital
discharge and reduce the burden of bridging clients on the reablement service. The service went live in January
2017 and we have seen a positive reduction in bridging packages stuck in the reablement service.
Impact:
- Between January and March 2018, the British Red Cross supported 108 patients.
- Reduction of in bridging packages in the reablement service by an average of 450 hours per month
since January 2018.
Community Equipment Pressure
Planned Investment: £80,000
Actual Spend: £80,000
The Integrated Community Equipment Service (ICES) continued to deliver an essential element of the adult social
care agenda in providing equipment to enable people to manage as independently as possible in the home of their
choice. Additional investment from the iBCF was agreed to offset this budget pressure.
Impact:
The graphs below shows an overall monthly increase in demand for stock catalogue equipment when compared
to last year.

Moving and Handling Coordinator
Planned Investment: £50,000
Actual Spend: £31,200
An Occupational Therapist is has been based within Peterborough City Hospital Emergency Department since
October 2017 with a view to embedding greater provision of community equipment and assistive technology to
support with admissions avoidance and hospital discharge.

The post has resulted in closer working with ward therapists, improving understanding of what is available in the
community. The role has also developed close links with the community OT, which is improving patient follow up
in the community.
Impact:
- Discharges have been expedited, advising on how ward recommendations for double up packages can
be managed with equipment and single handed care and there is financial evidence of a significant
reduction in the number of hospital discharges requiring double up packages.
Admissions Avoidance Social Worker
Planned Investment: £40,000
Actual Spend: £29,900
The role is supporting admissions avoidance in the emergency department, improving ward staff understanding
of what support is available and liaising with care providers to accept patients back rather than attendances
resulting in an admission. There is close liaison with care providers, which is proving positive and they are
becoming more confident about accepting patients back into their care from the Emergency Department.
Impact:
- An average of 35 hospital admissions avoided per week.
Strategic Discharge Lead
Planned Investment: £50,000
Actual Spend: £25,150
A coordinating social worker discharge lead was established in Peterborough City Hospital in October 2017. This
has enabled greater oversight of the system, including working with partner organisations to ensure the correct
agencies are involved in discharge planning. The role has led on the local implementation of the Continuing
Health Care 4Q hospital discharge pathway. There has been improved liaison with reablement, including working
to develop the Reablement beds at Clayburn Court to expedite discharges. Liaison with care homes through
attendance at Winter Pressures Task and Finish Group and Care Homes Discharge Forum has helped to
develop and strengthen these relationships. The role is working with NWAFT and CPFT on the Choice Policy
and implementation of the Discharge to Assess model of working.
Impact:
- Close management of DTOCs over winter period to ensure social care DTOCs remained low.
- Supporting the implementation of the discharge to assess model and CHC 4Q pathway.
Other areas of iBCF Financial Investment in 2017/18
There have been unprecedented financial pressures on PCC, resulting from increasing costs of care and
increasing demands on resources from discharge pressures. In line with the iBCF national conditions, funds
have been used to mitigate these pressures and provide solutions to meet the DTOC target and meet Adult
Social Care needs. The below provides an overview of the other key areas of investment:
Meeting Adult Social Care Needs generally
● Investment in the Transfer of Care Team (TOCT) and respite services
● Cost pressures on the Independent Sector Placement (ISP) budget as a result of increased demand
and complexity of care
● Mental health and learning disability cost pressures
Reducing pressures on the NHS (including DTOC)
● Jointly funded Strategic Discharge Lead post
● Investment in Care Homes Local Authority Lead to support implementation of the Care Homes Hospital
admissions avoidance business case

Stabilising the care market
● National Living Wage
● Addressed cost pressures relating to:
o Self-funders
o Home care costs as result of higher fees, increased demand and complexity
o Care home costs as result of higher fees, increased demand and complexity
● Responding to loss of provider in the market – increased investment in reablement to deliver bridging
packages as the provider of last resort
● Direct Payments cost pressur
Peterborough iBCF Actual Spend 2017/18

PETERBOROUGH
CITY COUNCIL
iBCF
Detail
Planned Reablement capacity - general
Planned Reablement Step down beds
Planned Admission Avoidance SW in ED x 1
Planned CHC 4Q = 1 DPN x 1SW and utilise existing resource
Planned Equipment Budget Pressures
Planned Moving and Handling Coordinator
Planned Increased low level reablement support (VCS provision)
Planned Social Care Lead (1 per acute) to support D2A 4Q Pathway
Planned Brokerage Capacity
Planned Cross Keys 7 Day Lifting service
Planned CHC Nurse resource to address CHC backlog (provision)
Planned Social Worker Capacity to address CHC backlog
Planned Trusted Assessor
Planned Age UK Domiciliary Care Provision
Planned Market Management Review
Planned Stay Well in Winter
Planned Keep Your Head Website
Planned Dementia Alliance Coordinator
Planned Falls prevention and atrial fibrillation
Planned Taken to Savings
Planned Repay investment
Unplanned Community Team Staffing Pressures
Unplanned Commissioning Pressures
Unplanned Reablement/Therapy pressures
Unplanned Current balance of care package budget pressures
Unplanned Reserves to cover staffing and continuation of DTOC plan*
SUBTOTAL SPENDING
ORIGINAL ALLOCATION - improved Better Care Fund

TOTALS

DEFICIT FUNDED BY CITY COUNCIL (ON ADULTS SERVICES)

Forecast Spend
35,240
123,150
29,900
72,500
80,000
31,200
90,672
25,150
0
20,000
0
0
18,000
35,975
170,469
50,000
0
0
150,000
353,599
350,000
219,520
87,692
31,049
1,481,995
686,000
4,142,111
3,876,686

265,425

excludes Children's Services Pressures, Adults Services Housing schemes capital contribution
The original intention was to invest £2,000,000 of iBCF monies into housing for vulnerable people. Adult Social Care is
facing unprecedented financial pressures resulting from increasing costs of care and increasing demands on its resources
from winter pressures. In line with the IBCF national conditions, we are using the funds to mitigate these pressures and
provide solutions to meet the DTOCs target and meet Adult Social Care (ASC) needs. The Council has committed to invest
Capital funding to enable continued delivery of the vulnerable housing project objectives.

Appendix 1

